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Mount Roskill Borough Boundary Definition Notice 1985 

PURSUANT tQ sectiQn 48 .of the LQcal GQvernment Act 1974 the 
Secretary fQr LQcal GQvernment gives the fQllQwing nQtice: ' 

NOTICE 
I. This nQtice may be cited as the MQunt RQskill BQrough 

BQundary DefinitiQn NQtice 1985. 
2. The bQundaries .of MQunt RQskill BQrough are hereby defined 

as set .out m the Schedule heretQ, fQllQwing the inclusiQn in the 
bQrQugh .of an area .of reclaimed land by nQtice signed by the Minister 
.of LQcal GQvernment .on 6 May 1982 and published in the New 
Zealand Gazette, 20 May 1982, NQ. 54, page 1631. 

SCHEDULE 

BOUNDARIES OF MOUl<h ROSKILL BOROUGH 
ALL that area in the NQrth Auckland Land District BQrough .of 
MQunt RQskill, cQntaining 1870 hectares, mQre .or less: bQunded by 
a Ime CQmmencmg at the intersectiQn .of the sQuth-easternmQst 
comer .of LQt 4, D.P. 52784 and the line .of mean high water (spring 
tI~e) .Qf the Manukau HarbQur in BIQck VIII, Titirangi Survey 
Dlstnct and proceedmg nQrtherly alQng the eastern bQundary QfLQt 
4, D.P. 52784 and the prQductiQn .of that bQundary tQ the SQuth
westernmQst CQrner .of Lot 20, D.P. 50576; thence nQrtherly generally 
alQng the generally western bQundaries .of LQt 20, D.P. 50576, LQts 
9, 8, 7, 6, 5 and 4, D.P. 20689 tQ the nQrth-western CQrner .of the 
last mentiQned IQt; thence easterly alQng the nQrthern bQundary .of 
LQt 4, D.P. 20689 tQ and nQrth-easterly alQng the nQrth-western side 
.of Gilletta RQad tQ the sQuth-western CQrner .of LQt I, D.P. 17417; 
thence nQrtherly alQng the western bQundary .of that IQt tQ its nQrth
western CQrner; thence easterly alQng the nQrthern bQundaries .of 
LQts I and 2, part LQt 3, LQts 4 and 5, D.P. 17417, LQts 3 and 2, 
D.P. 61240 and LQt 10, D.P. 17417 tQ its nQrthernmQst CQrner; 
thence nQrtherly alQng the western bQundaries QfLQts 2 and I, D.P. 
51075, LQts 14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24 and 25, D.P. 
17417, LQt 2, D.P. 41004 and LQt II, D.P. 41509 tQ its nQrth
westernmQst CQrner in BIQck IV, Titirangi Survey District; thence 
westerly alQng the nQrthern bQundary .of LQt 12, D.P. 41509 tQ its 
mtersectlOn With the eastern side .of LynbrQQke Avenue' thence 
nQrtherly alQng that side tQ and alQng the nQrth-western b~undary 
QfLQt I, D.P. 47535 and the productiQn .of that bQundary tQ a PQint 
in line with the productiQn .of the western bQundary .of LQt 7, D.P. 
38879; thence nQrtherly alQng a right line tQ the sQuth-western CQrner 
.of LQt 7, D.P. 38879, alQng the eastern side .of BQundary RQad 
crQssing the intervening Kimber Hall Avenue and Landseer Place 
tQ the nQrth-western CQrner .of LQt 8, D.P. 48765; thence easterly 
and sQutherly alQng the nQrthern and eastern bQundaries .of the said 
IQt tQ and easterly alQng the sQuthern bQundary .of Lot 7, D.P. 48765; 
thence nQrtherly alQng the eastern bQundaries .of the said IQt and 
LQt 6, D.P. 53646 tQ the easternmQst CQrner .of the last mentiQned 
IQt; thence nQrth-easterly alQng the sQuth-eastern bQundary .of LQt 
7, D.P. 53646 and the productiQn .of the last mentiQned bQundary 
tQ the nQrth-eastern side .of JQhn Davis RQad; thence nQrth-westerly 
alQng that nQrth-eastern side tQ the sQuth-western CQrner .of LQt 8, 
D.P. 50880; thence nQrth-easterly and nQrth-westerly alQng the SQuth
eastern and nQrth-eastern bQundaries .of LQt 8, D.P. 50880 tQ its 
nQrth-eastern CQrner; thence nQrth-easterly alQng the nQrth-western 
bQundaries QfLQts 11,12,13,14,15 and 16, D.P. 50880, LQts 17, 
18, 19,20,21,22,23,24 and 25, D.P. 51121 and the prQductiQn 
.of the last mentiQned bQundary tQ the nQrth-western CQrner .of LQt 
27, D.P. 51121; thence nQrth-westerly alQng the sQuth-western 
bQundary .of LQt I, D.P. 68103 tQ its nQrth-western CQrner; thence 
nQrth-easterly generally alQng the generally nQrth-western bQundaries 
QfLQts I, 2, 5, 6, 9,10,14,15,17,19 and 20, D.P. 68103 tQ the 
nQrth-eastern CQrner .of the last mentiQned IQt; thence sQuth-easterly 
alQng the nQrth-easternboundary .of Lot 20, D.P. 68103 tQ and nQrth
easterly alQng the nQrth-western bQundaries .of LQt 4, D.P. 48135 
and Lot I, D.P. 40677 tQ the sQuth-western side .of RichardsQn RQad; 
thence nQrth-westerly alQng that sQuth-western side crossing the 
intervening Laburnum RQad, MaiQrQ Street NethertQn Street and 
ValQnia Street tQ the nQrth-eastern CQrner of LQt 13, D.P. 41891; 
thence nQrth-easterly alQng a right line tQ the sQuth-western CQrner 
.of LQt 275, D.P. 49063 being the intersectiQn .of the nQrth-eastern 
sides QfRichardsQn RQad and StQddard RQad; thence nQrth-westerly 
alQng the nQrth-eastern side .of RichardsQn RQad crossing the 
intervening O'DQnnell A venue tQ a PQint in line with the productiQn 
.of the sQuth-eastern side .of HendQn Avenue' thence easterly alQng 
a right line tQ and alQng the nQrthern bQu~dary .of LQt 12, D.P. 
38570, the nQrthern end .of Wainwright Avenue, the nQrthern 
bQundary .of part LQt III, D.P. 38524 tQ its nQrthernmQst CQrner 
thence nQrtherly alQng the eastern bQundaries .of Lot 16, D.P. 58583' 
AllQt~ent 354, Titirangi Parish (shQwn .on S.O. 55396), alQng ~ 
nght Ime across McGehan CIQse tQ and alQng the eastern bQundaries 
.of AllQtment 353, Titirangi Parish (shQwn .on S.O. 55396), A1IQtment 
296, Titirangi Parish (shQwn .on S.O. 44495) and LQt I, D.P. 37207 
and the productiQn .of the last mentiQned bQundary tQ the middle 
.of Owairaka Avenue; thence eas~erly along the middle .of that road 
and the prQductiQn .of that bQundary tQ the middle QfMQunt Albert 

RQad; thence sQuth~easterly generally alQng the middle .of that rQad 
tQ a PQmt mIme With the western bQundary .of Lot 54, D.P. 14054; 
thence nQrtherly alQng a right line tQ and alQng the western 
bQundaries .of LQt 54, D.P. 14054 and LQt 55, D.P. 15470, the 
western end .of Cambral Avenue, the western bQundaries .of LQt 
112, D.P. 15470 and LQt 113, D.P. 16857, alQng a right line across 
LQuvam Avenue tQ and alQng the western bQundaries .of LQts 148 
and 149, D.P. 16857, the western end .of Admiral Beatty Avenue 
the western bQundaries .of Lots 184 and 185 D.P. 16857 alQn~ ~ 
right line acrQSS Haig A venue tQ and alQng the western bo'undanes 
QfLQt.220, D.P. 16857, LQt 254, D.P. 15470 (part MQunt RQskill 
DQmam) and LQt 75, D.P. 18018 (part MQunt RQskill DQmain), 
the western end .of Hazel A venue, the western bQundaries .of LQts 
53, D.P. 18018 and LQt 20B, D.P. 51609, alQng a right line across 
Invermay Avenue tQ and alQng the western bQundary .of LQt 19, 
D.P. 18018 tQ the nQrth-western CQrner .of the last mentiQned IQt· 
thence easterly alQng the nQrthern bQundaries .of Lots 19 18 Ii 
16, 15, 14, 13, 12 and II, D.P. 18018, AllQtment 244 Se~tiQ~ 10' 
Suburbs .of Auckland (shQwn .on S.O. 37167) Lots 10 '9 8 7 6 5' 
4 and 3, D.P. 18018 and LQt I, D.P. 95863 tQ the ~Qrth-e~st~ni 
comer Qft~e last m~ntiQned IQt; thence sQuth-easterly alQng a right 
Ime tQ the mtersectlOn .of the eastern side .of DQminiQn RQad and 
the sQuthern side .of Landscape RQad; thence easterly alQng the 
sQuthern Side .of Landscape RQad tQ and alQng the western and 
sQuthern bQundaries .of LQt 2, Deeds Plan 550 tQ the sQuth-eastern 
CQrner .of the said IQt; thence sQutherly alQng the western bQundaries 
QfLQt 3, Deeds Plan 550, LQts 15, 16, 17, 18 and part LQt 19, D.P. 
19285 tQ the nQrthern boundary .of Lot 2, D.P. 52712, thence easterly 
and sQutherly alQng the nQrthern and eastern bQundaries .of the last 
mentiQned IQt tQ i.ts sQuth-eastern CQrner; thence easterly alQng the 
nQrthern bQundanes QfLQts 4,5,6,7,8,9,10, II, 12, 13 and 14, 
D.P. 6822, the nQrthern end .of Duncumb Street, the nQrthern 
bQundanes QfLQts 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20,21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
and 28, D.P. 6822, alQng a right line acrQ;s P~raJ St;eet' tQ ~nd 
alQng the nQrthern bQundaries QfLQt I, D.P. 37713, LQts 79B and 
79A, D.P. 47012, AllQtments 80 and 81, SectiQn 10, Suburbs .of 
Auckland LQts 82, 83, 84 and 85A, D.P. 47012, the nQrthern end 
.of FullJames Avenue and the nQrthern boundaries .of LQts 155 165 
167, 168 and 169, D.P. 46405 tQ the nQrth-eastern CQrner ~f th~ 
last mentiQned IQt; thence nQrth-easterly alQng the sQuth-eastern 
bQundaries .of LQts 3, 4, 5 and 6, D.P. 41970, LQts 2 and I, D.P. 
39849 tQ the easternmQst CQrner .of the last mentiQned IQt; thence 
easterlyalQng the sQuthern bQundary .of LQt 2, D.P. 91684 and the 
prQductlOn .of that bQundary tQ the eastern side .of Three Kings 
RQad; thence sQutherly generally alQng the eastern side .of Three 
Kings RQad crossing the intervening Rewa RQad tQ the nQrth-western 
CQrner .of LQt II, D.P. 24777; thence easterly alQng the nQrthern 
bQundaries .of LQt II, D.P. 24777 and part LQt II, D.P. 4927 tQ 
the sQuth-western CQrner .of Lot 4, D.P. 7015; thence nQrtherly alQng 
the western bQundary .of LQt 4, D.P. 7015 and alQng a right line 
acrQSS Landscape RQad tQ the sQuth-western CQrner .of LQt 7, D.P. 
14922, thence sQuth-easterly alQng the nQrth-eastern side .of 
i:andscape RQad and the productiQn .of that bQundary tQ the eastern 
s~de .of Sam~ Andr~w's RQad; thence sQutherly alQng that eastern 
Side tQ a PQmt mIme With the north-eastern side .of Selwyn RQad' 
thence sQ,uth-easterly alQng a right line tQ and alQng that nQrth~ 
eastern Side crQssmg the mtervemng CQrQnatiQn RQad tQ its 
intersectiQn with the western side .of The Drive in BIQck I Otahuhu 
Survey District; thence nQrtherly alQng that western sid~ crossing 
the intervening HeywQQd Crescent tQ the sQuth-eastern CQrner .of 
LQt 8, D.P. 14969; thence easterly alQng a right line across The 
Dnve tQ and alQng the northern bQundaries QfLQts 21,18,17,16, 
15,14,13, 12, II and 10, D.P. 8179, LQts 14, 13, 12, II, 10,9,8, 
7 and 6, D.P. 7443 and the prQductiQn .of the last mentiQned 
bQundary tQ the eastern side .of Manukau RQad; thence sQutherly 
alQng that eastern side crQssing the intervening NgarQma RQad 
Pukenui RQad, Gladwin RQad, Lewin RQad, Haydn A venue: 
Rauren~a Avenue, Turama RQad and that bQundary prQduced tQ 
a point m line with the nQrth-western side .of Campbell RQad; thence 
sQutherly alQng a nght Ime tQ the mtersectiQn .of the prQductiQns 
.of the sQuth-eastern side .of Campbell RQad and the sQuthern side 
.of MQunt Albert RQad; thence westerly alQng the aforesaid 
productiQn .of the sQuthern side .of MQunt Albert RQad tQ and alQng 
that sQuthern Side crQssmg the mtervening ErsQn A venue tQ the 
nQrth-eastern cQrne~ .of LQt I, D.P. 54403; thence sQutherly alQng 
the eastern bQundanes .of the said LQt, part LQt 2, D.P. 33064, part 
AllQtment 3, SectiQn 13, Suburbs .of Auckland (shQwn .on D.P. 
26614), LQt I, D.P. 9089, LQts 10, II, 13, 14 and 28, D.P. 82864, 
LQt 39, D.P. 19444 and alQng a right line tQ the intersectiQn .of the 
western side .of Pleasant Street and the sQuthern side .of Trafalgar 
Street; thence westerly alQ!1g the sQuthern side .of Trafalgar Street 
crossmg the mtervemng Hillstand Place and the productiQn .of that 
bQundary tQ a PQint in line with the eastern side .of QueenstQwn 
RQad; thence sQutherly alQng a right line tQ and alQng that eastern 
Side tQ a PQmt mIme with the nQrthern side .of BeachcrQft Avenue 
t~ence westerly alQng a right line being the prQductiQn .of the nQrtheni 
Side .of Beachcroft A venue tQ the western side .of QueenstQwn RQad; 
thence sQutherly alQng that we~tern Side crossing the intervening 
Hendry A venue tQ ItS mtersectlOn With the nQrth-western side .of 
Frederick Street in BIQck V, Otahuhu Survey District; thence SQuth
westerly generally alQng the generally nQrth-western side crossing 


